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go"1 vtry lbcp Heffly's- -

FlaS f"r I1'011 Dy.t
Itewmtioii lay is almost here; buy IU0--s

X ac line of glassware at J. C. Snyder
Call and see It.f(Vs,a!luithwmT.

WSTfi Potatoes and wool in exchange
at HoldertianniVpio" or ra.-- l.

CROtT, WHOOHSG COUGH andBrou-jj.ii- ii

imiufdiaUdy relieved by ShiloiTsCur.

Nee. F-o-

J. B. Sxtpe &. Co.',

HctAiJ) wll"ts for sale at Chas. H.

flit int white shirt wild in tin- - United

tilts at J. B. Snyder 4. Co.'s for $1,

Hofflt.v keeps the toniest, finest and

jijwst clothing iu 6omewet.

g(Rey aelli th cheapest gMtd in Sonier- -

Htfify ells Carpets f ",l tinds cheaper
,Uruilaleljhia prices.

ae no)ly saitt J oat reoeircd at Hold
(fwama.

fine Walnut Frame Kight Daj (locks at
. for $1. . ;

4,(M) suits wall paper, the cheapest In the
Miintr, at Hcffley's.

Pocket book, pocket combs, brashes, perf-

umery, and toilet articles, at C X. Iloyd's.

A new dtrture at HclTley'a. Brussel

carl"' cheaper than in Philadelphia.

i new line of calicoes, delaines, ant werps,

litrus. chivmt. etc.. jast nwivetJ at J, B.
Snvdcr & Co.'s. Call and see us.

SLEEPLESS NIGHTS, mad miserable
tj lust terrible cough." Shiloh's Cure is the
remedy tut you. . .

A nice assortment of kid j;lovti, lace
niitlM, lai-- curtnias, etc., junt rrcrived at
llnlrterbauiu's.

Sixty kegs of llollidaysburg nulls, the
imt nail made, just receive! at Holder-btum'- i.

A new line of Darby Hats, nice and cheap
it

J. B. BXTKEB & CV.
CaTARUH CURED, health and sweet

tomtit secured by Shiloh's Catarrh llemedy.
Prk 3d cents Xasal Injector free.

Y'iu will come to the snow, of course; and
if yuu need drugs, patent medicines,

stationery, etc., call at C. X. Boyd's.

Call and pet a nice hat at J. B. Snyder &

(i. fur i cents. We never Jiad a better
line of smuttier bat.

THAT HACKING COUGH can he so
quickly cured by Shiloh's Cure. We guar- -

iitec it.

sflls blue suits, fast at
;..!; usually sold at $8.90, and he defies

MniK-tition-
.

Siminter suits, men's and boy's, are selling
very low price at

J. B. Sxyde A Co.'.
VI I.L YOU SUFFER with Dyspepsia and

Lirrr Complaint ? Shiloh's Vitalizer is
ratranteed to care yott.

if you come to the show on TYiJay yon
will did just what you want in drugs and

utioncry at C X. Boyd's.
tUlLOH'S COUGH and Consumption

Cipil(i by us on a guanuitee. It cures
(ouMimjition.

1. M. Holderbauru & Sons is pit crry-bud- y

to come and see their new room, new
rwxis, new prices. Xew goods coraing in
rvy iy.

The finest assortment of Watclses i locks.
Jewelry, Silver-plate- d Ware, Spectacles,
Eye Gasej, ever brought to Somerset coon-- 1

rr at E. McDowell's. . '
Wateb. Maple Sugar. Bacon, "Wheat,

al. Potatoes and Beans for cash or in ex- -
liange for niercliandise of our line! of trade.4 l i

1 .....
Call aud

it

i
1

i

'

Cooe & Keksjts.

see our fine line of cashmeres.
from 1 to AO cents peryard; silk warp" (1.15
to $1.50; lawns 8 to 12) cents at Holder-ba- n

m's.
A correspondent writing from the south

of the county says : " 'Rough on Rheums,
Usm' knocks the eternal suffering of that
terrible disease."

FHILOH'S VITALIZES is what you
need for Constipation, Loss of Apietit,
and all symptoms of Dyspepsia. Price 10
md "5 cents per bottle.

Forty boy's and children's suit just re-

ceived in addition to our already large stock
"ti hand. Come and see them at Holder-lu- m

i Son's.
F02 DYSPEPSIA and Liver Oomplaint
ron have a printed guarantee on every hot-- 1

tleof Shilon's Vitaluser. It never fails to
oiri". ,

Offioe Clocks. Xickel Clocks. Weight
locks, Lever Clocks, Calendars, Mantle
lkis Bronie Clocks, Black Walnat

Uuoks, Brrnze Figures in great variety, at
E. McDowell s.

We have a nice line of carpets mill on
luud that we will sell cheaper than they
ke ever been sold in Somerset. To be
convinced call and see our prices; they
sint be sold, aud Cheap is a good salesman.

i J.B.svpraACo.
Tins week new lists and Boa nets, new

Plan-- , Tips and Flowers, new black and
warn Spanish Laces, new Fichues, new t's

new silk and lisle Clows,
ew riblKjim,

Mas. A! E. I'ml's.
Exciastox Kvrss Don't fail to come and

w our complete slock of goods before buy-in- s
elsewliere. A large assortment of drei

. shawls, etc., clothing, hats, boots
and shoes, etc.. all pinr at rTCTlr,ion rates

t lIulth-rtHiuni'-

S.J Uhl wishes to inform the public that
he lias in stuck a larger and more complete

k of bouts and shoes than ever before.
These goods were Dnn-I..-t - v, i.. ,,w
kd was low, and will be sold at price that
jlla,t.mfch the Cf4j, ,nd

purchasing Xo. 4 Mam- -

,

U I .
,n of wat ri.'il.r,.hl.

i T" ti,7 oi (Mil Vhl to biy them. He
JT k rf boou and Shoes in

111, nera at ncra tar oe--

I ,'mtPiiaa- - Ifyoadont believe It rail' snd , ,!m v- . . .mihujih4J A3iuca.
Soniethinff t.. 1

fiier" grocerv. Jn--t ,wvt . l,a r
tu.h, fresh brook trout. Labrador
f"h d sorwed mat kerel. Al

U!I ,1,,e f canned fruila. 1 mean kusi..w. and am Belling all kinds of arroceries,
aBr. snd feed at bottom Tkri dp.11

!!! ,T Ur,f rinr-oiTK- mlte "the Sonicr- -

i ftWCT 1500,1 ST0B--i,-
r. Fisher, of the

! . 8,OTT- - announces new this week ele--

I scolloped ceiling and shelf
i in, rarr'.Jfo- - 4 Hymns, Family

anon Jiariaad s Cook Book,
I,Tlli, "d 8criW Vaearines, Sea--

eeveutt, Aavica. Da nnt ailv. .i.Lf
t to f errul your betterindnnt
I Srtir4 rjL . T. . 1

i 'r. " ""rnl w ptae nerore yon. !

I ar

, iiui paper.

)

v. oiuu (km ia Ttmpuqjmaamtt
X-

-JS. .!.- - '

Even tha spring cbkkea kmm will ba
loie Uii yar.

lK.n't throw your rubbish and aaltec In
your neiglibor s may. '

iSj.ring fever epi lemic b upon na, and ita
vts4ius sr numeruiis.

The robins are eueerful and toOHm swst
music in the early dawn.""

Look out for tb dangerooa coonteraalt
silverd'llarH now in circulation.

Our larnuT fnends are (rreatly encouraged
by the fine appearance of. their sraio fields
and meadows.

A "fire iu the rear Indejiendent'
Senator Mitchell has been called,
doubtless receive the fire there.

will

riant flowers aud shrubs, and Oiereby
teach your children admire tiie pure and
beautiful In nature.

is

to

Persons planting yonng shade trees should
encase tlieni in neat boxes, thus protecting
them from any injury.

The laborers throughout country
to be in a very unsettled state of mind, aad
dissatisfied with the wages paid.

He

the

The town presented quite a lively appear
snce on Friday, there being at least three
thousand people from the country and ad
joining towns here.

More ground will be planted la potatoes
this spring than heretofore, no Provi-

dential interference, we will indulge in cheap
Mjtatoes next year.

Always Rcfsesbum;. A delicious odor
is imparted by Floreston Cologne, which is
alwsys refreshing, no matter how freely
n?ed.

what

and,

Bishop Whitehead, of Pittsburgh, assist
ed by Rev. Smith aud Rev. Stonex, will
hold Ei4scopal service in this place on
Wednesday evening, June 7th, next.

During the past week the Academy build
ing, one of the old land marks of the town,
was torn down to give place to a larger and
better bniMing.

The Baltimore Si Ohio Railroad Company
have commenced to run parlor oars on the
daily passenger trains between Pittsburgh
and Cumberland."

The apple crop will be almost an entire
failure tn this section. It is rare thing
heren'.outs to see an apple tree with any
blow imson it.

SUa confided to him that abe never wore
anything but silk stockings when she went
to dances. He said lie had no doubt the
oostuaie was becoming, but ought not
there be a little more of it? Sportituf Timet,

Eukasce A5D Pi xitt. Ijulifs who ap
preciate elence and parity are using Par
ker's Hair Balsam. It is the best article

sold fr restoring grav hair to its original

color, leaiity and lustre.

A Philadelphia magazine makes the state
ment that marriage are oa the decrease.

and it predicts that every twentieth girl of
the next generation will be obliged to live
an old maid.

We were in error last week when we stat
ed that there were only three candidates to
be nominated at the coming Republican

primary. There are four two members of
the legislature, one poor house director, and
one jury commissioner.

Just at the close of the street parade of
Barrett A Co.'a circui at Meyersdale, Satur
day, a most terriffiu rain and bail storm
burst upon the town. The rain came down

in torrents aud se filled the nog thai U was

almost Impossible for the performance to go

Blrtb-Uav- s are becoming very nouer
ous in Somerset. Thursday was Treasurer

Weimer's and Saturday Commissioners'
Clerg Homer's, allowing only one day oe--

tm- - tn recreate." D. J. received his
many frienbi during the day in bis usual
pleasant and hospitable manner.

Mr. Veunor has modified his siniater tire--

dictions about the weather this summer, and
savs the outlook is some what better : bnt
he can't say much that la encouraging for

next full. According to hia beat informa
tion the cold will put in an unusually early

and severe appearance.

At the meeting of the Dankards, or Ger-

man Rantist. of Westers Pennsvlvania at
Mount rieasant last week, a temporary
silit in the sect resulted over the snbjectof
dress, whether the old customs and styles of
nf the church should be maintained or the
modern stvles substituted.

Oovernor Cornell has vetoed the bill pass--el

by the Legislature of Xew York State

which proposed to give to the defense the
clo ing argument in capital cases. He

thinks that it increases tbe chances that the
guilty will escape conviction ami that, for

this reason, it is a sten in the wrone direc- -

t;on.

The new constitution for tbe government
of the military bodies of this State, framed

br the Militarv Board appointed for tbe........
nurnoeeis now WunsT aismouieu. n en

forces the strictest discipline, requires regu

lar attendance at drill, and makes other
laws for the en forcemer--t o' the duties much
ne jlected heretofore by the National Guard.aa

Mr. Samuel Berkey. one Somerset
township's most enterprising farmers, in-

forms us that on tbe 22d day of last Novem

ber he sowed two seres of rye, and that it is
now ia bead. He says he would have sow

ed more but that hia neighbors laugbedat
bitn for doing his planting so late in tbe

""season.

. .

Last Tuesday afternoon, while Captain

Smuts, passenger conductor on the B. At O.
Boilmad, wsa ejecting arverat drunken
rowdies ftosu Itis train at Garrett, he was

struck in the face with a stone by one of the
party and knocked senseless. The Captain
soon recovered, however, and need his mall
freely and m !h efiect. .

The list of county eamittecmen as pub
lished hvt fall contained a few errors which

hare since been corrected. Some of the
committor men elected wee ineligible under
the rule on account of having served last

yeir. In all suca cases laeenairman nas
appointed the man having tbe next highest
vote, Tbe corrected list will he found ia
another column.

Our genial, whole-sonle- d friend. County

Treasurer Weinier, celebrated his fifty-secon- d

birth day in a right royal manner on
wouid

entire day. end was visited and congratulat- -

ed bv his lance circle of friends. That
"Pert" might lire to eeirbrate many more

like occasions in a like manner was the wish
of all who called.

Master Hermanns Baer, a young son as
II. L. Baer, was run over by a horse and
buggy driven by "Uncle Tom Pajeoa" on

Saturday morning. He was picked Up la
an condition and carried into
tbe bouse, where he soon recovered. ' His
injuries were slight, but it. was a very done
call, a "Uncle Tomt is by no means a light
weight.

Rope jumping this eaanai of year al-

ways produces Its leetianam eewalts in the
death f young girl, Xasisroua deaths
front this cans have already hern recorded.

mail fraction of tbe total aameef-- Last
week a little girl, daughter of Jacob Bel lar,
died in QolUdsyaa-u-g froaa yaiwoing the
rope. Parents are too car leas with their
children ia reread io tbia daajreroas sport.

I L. 'T1 orO0T and Ilv- -, It wtmld be welt If It could he abolUhed at

it wm iVJZTrZ rr ' , ,e
j u,e --

(p
- s9tM

a . . a r

boatfc.1 Hm-- , " tWlTrfrW&nfirijymnpiiig rope
athuii..!- - taau- - in totr hands of a'tJm aa awaigsriiiis as a

.u

a

a.

pistol In the hands of a hoy.

day. tb mutioatii arrest of JaaAt In i ing tU Centaai lal fau teaaa look ttiMftiuaay tikalww aw awv rTcJ to temiali aV
the on uf the CoKUnosiwebUh fa. JoaUiUrtMdt4Ciwdaal4 dwn Iba 'tlMbeat klU tcC:ir-vteraadee!-

dr
SuwnMy, trtodat tbe last nzti&tmm ofj alley fnu .tJwdf ataUe ai a liriy rata. ! nient, in five to ten barrel lots, at prices las
coon, on a enarsa oj aIKT7rwja bearx Tby mic C.ln stmt jost as a young than dty quo'-ation- local freight added.
The court reAsd toanstaia f jp.j. and J boy by tp t & f pesMiik on Xotlce oarprkta elsewheraia local eolona
MBmraRi nnmmey io pay a 4 KTy uomeoejcp, am T i erer a. jm ana net BMrse. ' or triis paper.
lar aad Usdergo an imprisonmart Ij the
county Jail for a period of ninety dart. -

Jacob L. Bataell, of Keratoma Jnnotion,
was crashed to death at Sand Patch on
Thursday eveninglast. It aeents that Huu-a- U

and a young boy aaiaed Baer juatped oa
a coal train at Kayatooa Jonetioa and rode
to Sand Patca. By toot maaai yoong
HntcaU faU of at Bamd Patch, aad an en-

gine, caboose, and twain cars pasted over
his body, mangling Mm horribly. He ex-

pired in about two hours.

Charles E. Herr, the good looking editor
of the Petrolia Bmmi, aad one of the beat
fellows between this and sundown, surpris-
ed hit Somerset friends by cards announc-
ing bis marriage oa May 25, 1888 to Mia
Eauaa B. Patterson. May your married life
prova happy, and your bat you know bow
hard it is to write a "too too" wedding no-

tice, Charlie, so just imagine that we've
aid all the pretty things contained in a fail

case of brevier, backed by a large font of
italic "Here'etaiya."'

Thursday night, as Policensaa Picking
was attempting to arrest a party of hood
lum who were behaving In a dJeordeily
manner ia front of the Central Hotet, one
of the voaths anavMd a revolver la his
face and started to run. The policeman
quickly drew hi revolver aad Bred several
hots at the fleeing culprit, but without ef

fect. The next morning most of the party
were taken before Burgess Welfley, who

promptly fined thesa three dollars each and
costa. The young man who drew the re
volver has not yet tea arrested.

Barrett A Co.'s ein-os- , which showed here

on Friday, was one of the heat that has vis
ited this nlace for a longtime, fheerowd
in attendance, both afternoon and evening.
was very large. The performance was first
class ia every particular, and some of the
feats performed by the athletes were truly
wond. rfuL Mr. Willis Cobb with bis train
ed doga elicited considerable applause and
created much amusement by the pranks and
tricks whicu be had taught his canine friends
to perform. The menagerie contained many
rare animals, all kept In clean, new cages.

Their stock was all In fine order, and among
their many ' horses there were quite a num
ber of very handsome and valuable ones
The manager and bead asen are gentleman
ly, straightforward fellows, aud tWreui
ployes are of a much better class than are
renerallv to be fonnd with circuses. The
press agent, Mr. Cobb, is a rare good fellow,
whom we tiavs known for a long time. The
street parade was immense, and was witness
ed by from three to four thousand people.

Xow is the time to save yoar current and
gooseberries. The chief drawback to toe
culture of currant and gooseberries U "the
worm," (more than one, but essentially the
utne in efforts and treatment), that makes
holes in the leaves early in the season, and
if not checked will soon strip off all the
foiliage. This insect is easily managed if
taken in time. Powdered white hellebore,
(not black) may be had at most drug stores.
Upon a tablespoonful of this, poors pint
ol boiling water, stirring the two well to-

gether; mix this with a pailful of cold wa
ter, and on the appearance of holes in the
leaves apply it freely, using a garden syringe
or lorce pump if at hand. More tiian two
applications will rarely be needed. Is it dan
geroas While white hellebore is a power-

ful ntediuiite, we bare never heard of any
danger from Its use, and we know of its ap-

plication by the sere with those who grow

fruit for the market It is always applied
long before the fruit is ripe, and is com--

Dletclv washed off by the rains. Should it
adhere to the fruit in any dangerous quan
titles, its presence would be noticed, aad the
berries rejected as soiled. If nsed as direct
ed it is hot possible tor a safBcicot quantity
to adhere to the fruit to be eaten unnoticed,

and thus do injury. We look npon It as
perfectly safe, or we should not advise it.
America AjriaJtwut.

In MbmobiabV Died, May 4, 1882, at Som

net. Pa., Mrs. Frank Shearer, wife of Rev.

J. F. Shearer, two days after her removal to

this place. ..

Tbe death of Mrs. Shearer, wife of our
pastor, occurring so soon after his arrival at
this place to enter upon his pastoral labors,
is exceptionally sad, and tbe affliction most
keenly felt by us all.

Brought into our midst witb a ray of hope
that she might pom-M- r regain her health,
and in obedience to her own expressed
wishes, our hopes were disappointed, for
are we bad time to even extend hertbe band
of welcome, death claimed her for bis own.

In this sorrowful bereavement we feel
that the church has lost a bright and shin
ing example of Christian grace and virtue;
tbe community a beloved and estimable so
cial auxiliary, and the stricken husband.
our pastor, a loviuc, faithful wife, the
sharer of his joys and sorrows, and an in
valuable stay and helper in his pastoral
work.

May tbe Almighty Father, who merciful
ly "tempers tbe wind to the shorn lamb,
sustain, comfort and console our beloved
pastor in this hour of his trial, and grant
that from the very depths of affliction, he
may gather renewed grace, wisdom and
strength to continue bis work in tbe vine-

yard of the Master.
We deem it proper that these expressions

be entered upon the records of tbe church.
and published in the church and local

Geo. W. Pile,
. . . J. M. Houkbsacx,

Oltvbb KsKrrEB, i

"W. 8. KaauAai
J.H. Fairs,
H. C. Bbbbits,

Church Council Trinity Ev. Lutheran
church. ;

-

Tbe traffic in oleomargarine la steadily oa
tha lin was and there are now four or fire
manufactories in tha State which turn out
large quantities of tbe stuff and dispose of it
as genuine hotttar. In Philadelphia dealers
in the compound disguise themselves as
countrymen and ao about from bouse to
bouse selling It as fresh butler. The manu
facturers declare that they aaake no false
representation to their cestoaten and do
not wish to receive censor if artail dealers
deceive tbe public, , They say that they
manufactur oleomargBrin from pare beef
oil an assert that it is as good as dairy but
ter and as harmless to health

Tbe beat aleomsgariae is made of beef oil,

to which is added a small quantity of milk
and butter. There would be no objection
to a composition of this kind being put up
on the market and sold under iu proper

Thursday. He kept open house during the . thoie who be willing to use

unconscious

it, but it is well known that many mann-

foctures nse ingredient which are very un-

wholesome. 'Hog's lard la frequently sab- -

stitnted for the oil. Its presence can easily
be discovered by tbe dark streaks which are
seen in the roll when it is cat. Tbe mix- -

tant is sold under tb. names of "oleomarga
rine.'' 'botterine" and "suene." A consid
erable auaatitv has been sold in this town
as batter, and far th benefit of those who
aroooBe deaVngia it we will publish the
saw governing ha aala la tUk State. '

Tbeact ofssiirsMy of lUy S3. 182S, pro-id- es

the wry person whosbaU xaanu-fcct- ur

for sale, or who shall oCr or expose
toaaKwyatticUorsqbstaaccliBrTjia
f batter or eheese, not the legitintaas fpra-du- ct

of the dairy," email oonstiicaoaaly
mark apeo every tab. firkin, box. or pack

and those made pwWie are ftrwhahly but a Uc'efench aytacUabaw.
UlUUrs not esse then an half Inch in
sixe ; aad is ease of retail sale of such arti
cle ia pereeis, the sailer shall deliver there-
with to the parr-ha- s re a written or printed
label bearing the plainly written or printed
word wuteargBric" la letters of the sias
first wMansswed. A rWatfon of this act
auljectatheeCawder aa a fiaa of $100, oae
balfrfertJacoes to tha Umner and tha
balassotiMsappQrt of the poor of
the county in which tbe oCender resides.

injuring both I J '7. Te run sway team
Wert eaptaisd betas they did any further
injary.

! An oM lady of New Yk died a few day five to tea banal lota,
' ago, and left $3. to Tarkm chanty . lima, pat barrel, 180 lbs. net, $1.65
societies The heir want to annul the will, Calcined per bbL 230 lbs net, 240

! iik.l tKov twist tn tiMM th ill il fWiwil ttA Mn fhm AA

Insane. The suit to set aside the document .Quality guaranteed.
ia bringing out some interesting testimony.
It begin to look as though Miss Burr was of
an economical and savins; turn of mind.
There is sworn testimony that two dresses I

calico and calico lasted her twenty years ; I

also that she drank pea coffee out of a tin I

saocepanand that her bed of j ,tock of foreign aad home-inad- e boots
three msh-bottom- chairs put lid by side. I aa shoes j Somerset countv. and sells
It must be confessed there was nothing
extravagant about this style of living con
sidering she wsa worth $3,400,000.

Coxrxrxxci Irxits. The new store room
of Xutteri Weaktand Co., Is nearly.com
plcted.

Tbe fruit crop was considerably injured
by the late frosts, but yet there will be a
reasonably fine crop of apples, unless other-

wise injured. Fail and winter fruit was but
slightly damaged.
' Tbe wheat crop was never more promis-

ing, and unless something happens it here
after, th supply will, for once, be greater
than the demand for home consumption.
This is ensouraging to producers and con
sumers.

The new school house is being treated to
a new coat of paint, which adds much to
its general appearance. It is unfortunate,
however, that it was irreualrably damaged
by lowering the ceiling from fourteen to
eight or nine feet.

A large amount of timber is being floated
down the Upper Yough. The new boom
across tbe river is not all that is desired, but
it answer a purpose. Tbe upper boom does
ita work as usual, but a better one is much
needed and tbe want will be supplied before
long.

"Now she is working," wss one of the
new things introduced last winter in a school
in Lower Tarkeyfoot township, by an old

a a compliment to his scholars
when actively engaged on the black-boar- d

on problems he could not solve himself.
Experience makes perfect.

EH Ostler and wire, who resuie across
the Yough river, started to come to town on
last Sabbath in a buggy, and when near the
river the horse became frightened and ran
away, seriously injuring Mr. Ostler.

Another clandestine wedding of children,
the boy only about eighteen years of age,
and tbe girl a trifle older, took place in this
town a few nights ago. It was a well known
fact that their union would meet the dis
pleasure of the parents, but parties of whom
better things should be expected, p'eyed a
part in the matter, and their marriage was
conwimated. .There are parties not a bun
dred miles from here, clothed either in cler
ical or official robes, who need a little prac
tical instructien in a legal way. The mat-

ter is being kept a profound secret who per
formed tbe sacred rite.

ter.

Confluence, May 25. X.

The following is the ministerial and Sun
day school convention programme of Som
erset District Evangelical Association to be
held at Salisbury, beginning on Tuesday at

a. m., June 13th, and closing on Thurs
day evening, June 15th:

The itinerancy as contrasted with a settled
pastorate. Rev. T. Eisenhour.

What is the difference between legal and
evangelical justification Rev. A. J. Green- -

await.
Wbat is mean by the purposes of God in

relation to wbat is usually called election?
Rev. W. F. Shannon.

Thorough organization in church work;
Its nssssslty ad benefit. Rev. E. F. Dickey.

The practical utility of ssnjp saeetings.
Rev. W. A. Reiningar,

Exegesis on binding and loosing on earth
and In heaven, and binding and loosing sa--
tan. Rev. L. M. Boyer.

Wbat ia tbe ground of distinction between
lore of benevolence and love of compla
cency? Rev. 8. J. Caton.

Tbe lights and shades of the itinerant min
istry compared witb other professions. Rev.
G. W. Risinger.

What are the statistics of Somerset Dis
trict?. Rev. A. 8. Baumeardner.

The best help for a financially etnbarras-- e

ed church. Discussion to be opened bv
Rev. W. A. Reinlneer.

Hostility and indifference to tbe preached
word, and how to overcome them. Rev. J.
Portch.

To what extent should discussions be tol
erated in the Sunday school? Levi Lichtli-

The elements of ministerial success. Rev
G. W. White.

The proper attitude of an iterant minuter
on the temperance question and on politics.
Rev. A. S. Baumgardner.

Methods of study in preparation for the
pulpit according to II Tim., 2:15. Rev. B
D.Dalseii.

To what extent may sketches be used with
success? Rev. J. WoodhuU.

What are the that man will ex
ist in a future world, and wbat will be the
nature of the resrrrection body? Rev. R.
P. Van meter.

Wbat is the best method fur raising the
most missionary money In Somerset Dis
trict? Mrs. Ruth R. BsuniKardner.

Tbe relation between prayer and tbe fort
knowledge and providence of God Rev.
D. K. Lavan.

What ia the antidote to ntanilters of our
church for refusing to patronise our Sandsy
schools? Rev. J. Q. A. Curry.

The epicure or gastric temptation accord
ing to Prov. 23:lr3. Rev. L. I. Baumgard
ner.

The beat method for securing interest and
attendance at the Sabbath School. Rev. W,
B. Shaffer.

Do the use church bells and
justify their cost, and what are their bene- -'

fits? Rev. C. F. Floto.
The reward of Christian giving. Rev. F,

K. Baumgardner.
Has tbe applicant or tbe minister the right

to choose the mode of baptism, and should
the minister conform to the choice of tbe
applicant? Discussion to be opened by Rev.
R. P. Van meter.

How Shall we increase the religious eff-
iciency in our Sunday schools? Rev. J. L.
W. Seibert.

Black board drill Rev. L. M. Boyer.
. Does regeneration render tbe son com
pletely holy? Rev. M. J. Baler. tine.

Can we be endowed with power from on
high la tha same sense tbe apostles were If
not, how may we approximate to it? Rev.
M. H. Shannon.

Preaching services. Monday evening,
June 12th, Rev. C. F. Floto; Tuesday even
ing, June 13th, Rev. L. I. Baumgardner;
Wednesday evening, June 14th, Rev. R. D.
Dalrell; Thursday evening, June 13th, Rev.
D. K. La van.

Wm. & Morgan informs us that his en
tire stock of finished goods was saved from
tha fire by being stored M a separate build
ing, and bis agents expect to visit and trade
with all bis ctattorMrs in this county as
osnaL

Jcsncaa arrag iEaca; Taxk Notice. I
bare Cor aala wild catao4 fox scalp blank
aftVlarita for use of justices of tha peace.
Also, felt Una of all kinds of blanks used
by Justices and constables. Orders by mail
promptly feOe6js4 to.

data H. Fnufrs,
Bookseller, cViraataet, Pal

Docsls Eaoio PiioarsiATa. Having ban
died Baugh A Sob's Double Eagle brand for
two yearn, the nsarits of which bare been
tairiy tested by many of the formera in this
section, we are prepared to say that it ia one
aaaong tha beat fartitiaexs now ia use, and
take pis are ia rtacniag
PrUxay tbetonof lObags, $28 DO

nj L .1 1 ana J- -inw vy img vi twyguwa,
1 CoocetBrxarra.

V 2mm.
Ixroa-ra-n to Bcixana. Wa ofier at our

J warehoase or on track loom sat station. In

White
Plaster,

M ma

teacher,

evidences

f steeples

a

Cook at Btamrn.

There has been considerable rivalry in
tbe boot and shoe business in Somerset
county for soma time past, hut it is now an
indisputable feet that Sol Uhl lead the van
in that line. He has the largest and finest

consisted both

hundreds of pain where others sell a single
pair. Call and sea hint before purchasing
elsewhere, .

To Fabxeb. Buckwheat seeding time is
approaching, and the use of Baugh A 8on'a
Double Eagle Phosphate may add 50 per
cent, to tbe yield of your crops. Therefore
we it to your advantage to give it a
fair trial. Notice price in local column of
this paper. '

Respectfully,
Cook & Bcxarr.

Think of It ! Men's full stock, half dou
ble sole stoga 8hoes at M cents a pair; men's
fine buttoned or lace shoes at $L37; ladies'
fine kid button or lac shoes at 90 cents a
pair: carpet slippers at 37 cents: infant's
button shoes at 37 cents; best sole leather at
24 cents per pound. The largest, cheapest
and best selection of shoes in tbe county
just received at PanlO. Nowag's cheap store,
Berlin, Fa.

a a
Mbat Mabkbt. Main Street. We have

just added a large Refrigerator to our Meat
Market in which all meats can be kept coo
and clean. Mutton, Beef, Pork, 4c, kept
constantly on hand. Open daily. Parties
buying meat can have it kept in the Refrig-

erator until wanted.
Weliave. also, 100,000 new brick for sale,

which we will sell by the hundred or thous
and st a low price.

ttOgs Davis at to.

A Lono Sxoocc Rip Van Winkle slept a
good while, yet had his sleep occurred about
50 years ago, when Downs Elixir first at-

tained its reputation, on awaking he would
have been able to recognize this friend of
tbe afflicted, and might have taken another
twenty-year- s' nap, and waked
Downs' Elixir at the end of half
the most popular and the best Cough Rem
edy known. Also, Baxter's Bitters for Bil
ious diseases, not so old, but good.

Attettiox. Smokebs abd Dbalbbs. I
have just purchased and am offering for
sale the best 2 for Sets, cigar ever sold in
town. Smokers will please give me a call.
Country merchants will also find it to their
advantage to buy their cigars from me, for
I can sell them 2 per cent, cheaper than
tbey can buy elsewhere, and save them, tbe
freight. Please give me a trial. A first
class 2 for Set. cigar for 113.50.

Albert Reck.
Somerset, Pa.

rust-Offic- e building.

Read this and tell your neighbors that
Paul O. Kowag has enlarged his store room
snd sdded to his stock of Shoes, Hats
Leather, Fancy Goods and Notions, Trunks,
Satchels, Watches, Clocks and Jewelry, an
immense selection of men's, hoy's and chil
dren's cltHbing, aad invites everybody to
come and examine stock and prices. Men's
suits at $1.50; fine black suits at $7 JO to
$0.75; boy's suits $1.65 to $4.00; children's
kilt suits $1.75 to $4.00. Hats in endless va
riety. Good Wool Hat 50 cents. Also, all
tbe leading sprint; and summer styles of la
dies' Hats and Millinery Goods.

SrtrtAL Mnmoji. During a recent visit
to Johnstown, we dropped tn to sea Curt. G

Campbell, tbe popular Main street druggist,
and found biro a courteous and obliging
centlpcian, Sir. Campbell's store is at 264

Main street, ni hia line of Progs, Medi
cines, Pye Stuffs, Perfumes, and Toilet Ar
ticles is large and complete. He keeps no
old, stale stock, but everything fresh and re
liable. We would advise oar readers to call
on him when in Johnstown; and onr farmer
friends and physicians will find it to their
advantage to consult him on any thing in
his line before purchasing elsewhere.

MABMKP.
"

T 7

KEEFER STUTZMAN. On the I4th
of May, at the residence of Charles Bald
win, by L. C. Ackerman. Eiq., Mr. John
Keefer and Miss Joana 8tuu"jtn, both of
Shanksville, this county.

DIED.

COXN. At Ursina, Somerset county, Pa.,
on Hay 2Uth, Hitnon Conn, aged 3J years,
4 months and 20 days. His hope was in
Christ. ' ' -

KNEPPER. In New Centrevllle, on Fri- -

day evening. May luth, after a lingering and
painful ' illn. Oeoree Knepper, aged 75

years, 5 months and 10 (lays. .

Cook

think

Mr. Kneitprr was born aad resided in
Somerset county until death call him away
to the place prqiami for those who ar
worthy to enter therein. lie was one of
those who in all his life was a peace-make- r.

and as such might be called one of "God's
children." His guileless nature, his truly
Christian deportment and example were so
manifest in all his conduct during bis life
that be wss usually esteemed as one of our
best citizens, whose life and deportment are
worthy of our example. Cow.

TCEUWELL. On Saturday morning
Inst, the 27th int.. Miller Tredwell. in his

tit year.
Mr. Tredwell came to Somerset from Bed

ford county about the year 1834. He was
nominated and elected county treasurer in
1S5, by the Whig Party, and was an es
teemed snd respected fellow citizen, whose
kind heart and genial manners made him a
eood neighbor ' as well as a pleasant com
panion. v Cost.

List of the committeemen of tha Repub
lican party for Somerset county for

Addison A. J. Colbom.
Allegheny Amos Ware.
Berlin borough Jacob Krl-singe-r.

Brathersralley S. 8. Forney.
Conemaugh Samuel Mlshler. ' '
Confluence boroagb T. B. Frwnrz.
Elklick M.F. Uwry. - - -
Greenville J. C. Kendall. ;

JeflVrson A. B. Lenhart. , r,

JennertoerO'a-Jaco- Kantx.
Jenaer township F. Q. Sen".

Larimer ?. W. Sader.
Lower Turkey toot J. J. Rush.
Meyersdale horougb Alel. 8bemaker.
Middlccreek J. BV. McMUIen.
Miirord-J.- C. F.Miller.
Xew Baltimore borough John George.
Xew Centreville borough Daniel W. Will.
Northampton K. O. Bowman. .

Paint Levi 8wank. '

. '

Quemahoning J. EL Zimmerman.
Salisbury W.H. Lambert, , . ,
Shade T. O. Mock. '

Somerset boroagb L. M. Hicks.
SomersetS. M. Wendel.
Somerset, North Jonathan Miller.
Southampton W. P. afartz. ,

Stouycreek E. M. Lambert,
toystown borough Abraham Ferner.

Summit Samuel Baylor.
Upper Turkeyfoot S. P. Weimer. ,
Ursina borough K. D. Tutxy. '

Wellersbarg bormigh Michael Long.
J. R. Scorr, - G. W. Pitt,

Secretary. Co. Chairman.

BXPCBUCAS PKiMARY
Th Rewvbliau Totfft of ofcmvwt aoan-t- y

are reqoeatad to sawamble at tha places ss
lected in their several election districts, on
stetauratay. Jmmm 2a, IMKt. for the par.
pose of nominsting a county ticket.

3.00 .J.E. Scorr, Gj. W.Pilr,
Secretary Chairman.

twpsatfully infbrm my friends
aouaty that I have opened a new

star at 232 Main Street. Johnstown,
r- -, where I would he pleased t tbetu.
My stock consises of Pure Dni;p, ..

Patent Medicines, Dye Hmtfc. IVrturoery
aad Fancy Oood generally. At thi
I would call attention to the. tuitH-trade-

,

such as Pure Paris Oreen, Pure Powdered
White Hellebore, Persian Insect Powder,

&. Whan in need of anything in the
drug Una eoue and see roe or write for
prices. All inquiries cheerfully answered.

Cha. Chotih,
232 Main Street
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HTTtrtaa afaartatn wrttanl Ft f. mi a i m
Fa-- laieii oat of lha Uoart of Umaa piaa'a or
oomarsotaoaaiy, fa., aad to bm ther
Will S xaoasd to BBbU aala. aa tha farm r
"orgs Waas, la Addison towasblp,

Thuraday, June 22d, 1882,

FEED

aaotiUh.

.Mcftlte

directed,

Somerset

at 1 o'clock a. ai an th right, title, interest and
caWai of alasaa UrttteetoB aad Ban )aBin H Os- -
bora. a tadltldoaJa aad nartnara at tha Brm atj. v. vara a uo., and also all tb right, title,
alaroat aad elauaof J. D. Han, aissoa Crlt-trat-

and BoBjamla H. Osbvra, doing baslBeas
asJ. D. BaraUof, maadtoth followinguna aau rVKOeny, Doing wo ngnt I BUB anu
uoavst io potnAoasm, Mat, rocB r earbor oil,
aaa outer vautaM Blnsral or svlatlU sarawsneoi,
pa, ia aad aador in faUvwlug doarrlbad tiBota of
land, aU sltaata, lying aad Uiag in AddUun Tp.,
Sooaeraot Oo., Ja for, daring aad aaUi th lull
tens vi twenty rears ma in ay oi A. u.
IISI.

no. L A cartala tract of land owned by Oeorg

up to find ,ny Tii MeSuSj: 'h.r.a century, r 777. . ... r 1 m - . ... ,
I "a- - " , wn nun vm ujh aula wui a, I

While's

Ilel4e

No. a. Tbo uUver Trasler tract, adjoining lands
of Gvrg Was, John ttautb, Jasuar lanhart and
vuieia, wutauuag as acrei, nor or leaa.

No. . Tha Aainonv Shoemaker tract, aiioln.
mm iMuum oi a. j. uraBwr. rater snoenuutsr ana
outers, ooatatttlBB 19 acres, mora or lea.

Mo. 4. Josiaa tract, adiolnlna lands of
StUBBel Pallia, Oorg Was, 4.1 trad MkcceU
aad others, aonlainius W aer, mora or lots.

Ho. a. Jaases Y. McUllatoeB tract,
land of A. John Lankan, Kston

aud others, eontalning SO acres, mor or
oa.
No . D. AamstiB tract. adklaln laads

4oiib rarunaar, jaatee jaotjanney ana oiaers,
oatainlag isu acres. Bear or less, and Is known

a ta ramcB tract.
No. 7. Noah Bird tract, edtoinraa land of Da--

vm aa ear, niraat rrants, mnw stayers aaa
outer, cent nuns 147 acre, more or lest.

No. S. ueteber tract, adjoining land of
Joba Harms. Uetld Kelm and ouiers. containing
S? eras, awre or Its.

Na B. Semael Pallia tract, adjoining lands of
iragree was, jueiaa auutor. Jua. ijb run in ana
ocoere egatainina z. acres, mora or ten.

Me. 10. w. fullla tract, atliolnirui lamls or J.
L. Auastin. Jaae MeUartaey. S. Fullln aad
others, oreitalnlna ss acree. nor or lea.

no. il. ua w . iMnieis tract. Miuinina unus
f V. Hhoeauker, WniUnt Hilbaagh, Bstun ai

and ether, containing 17 acres, more or
MS--

Na. IX. A. J. Cramer tract, adjelnlna land cf
Bucbmi HUtaer, aaaaei ameer aaa eon- -
taming 117 seres, aaor or less.

N. U. J. L. AacastlB
of Klnaor. Joseph

Toe

ad joining--
w.PaltlB. Allretl Mit

chell aad others, containing 300 acre, mora or
a.

No- - 14. Estoo Cannlnshaoi adiolnlnr
laaaa of jona waiaer, siooen siouiintoca ana
others, maintain MI urn, asere or lees.

Mo. is. Uatoa Bro. adjoining laads of
Oaorc Ell Header, A. S. Mitchell and e
era. wmtalaltur ata aeraa, more or leaa.

No. la. Aieoibald Bird tract, adiotnlnc lands of
uearra w aaa, juma aitcacu, josiaa itintrar

a euara, eoataininc i acres, more or ias.
Ho. IT. kelm traak adiolnlna lands ef

jobs Haaaa, tienry npeicner aau ouiers. contain--
laa SS acres, ssora erle, .

tract,

David

No. is. Thoataa Kylar tract, adjoining at
umm aaM Jm waaiH attu oiHera,
iisaiainimi aiitrs itr irti

at

,

90

of

J.

J n

Ma 19. kUraai Fraau tract, ad Miliar lands of
Noah titrd. Payld atluheU. Baatt liird aad others
ooqUiaiag W sore or kss.

Ko. go. JowBh Oaatmiai tract, ad ioining land
f Jona Haaaa, Tbu mas Kytsr aad others, eon.

talnlnaC aero, more or leas.
No. SO. A. a. at tract, adjolBlng Unds of

immvm Bro- a- was aiutt aaa outers. oisin jaeraaorerla.
Th pareaaaer as bare th nrtvilM of aiins

saOcleat ual aad uatoar fruoj the Dramiee to
ran tb aeeeeaary angtaa for th prossentien of

kaaaaTATiosa The awDcn ia fa stmnle of
ta aoov aacniMM tract af laau. reapeettvaiy.
ar la raeeiv the fall equal one eighth panel th
Batrol m, coal, rock ar carbon oil, aad other rat-
eable aUaeral or volatile ea halluces, dlaeorered,
eacavatad, sbsisiiI aa rean aa th premises, a
prodeail,eaoaalad ar patapad bs th cnut state ;
uie w or to oa aeitverea at wett or wetis
lato pip lis. Aad said owner in re simp! ar
to rally aee aad color the laid seamless lor Ibe
parpoaa of tillage, except each part as shall a

pwrBssas. aad a riant
way over aaa acres tit (aid premises to ta

ptae or pieces or auaiag or excavating--
.

TaaamxewloBMtB suit oil. T. Mehef-fc- y

aee of A.N. Dvbi aad O. O. Oroff aaeof
aataa uaantaanam.

At ta same lime aaa place aaa or vtrtas oi toe
im writs of ft. Fa. aad AL Fl. Fa to medi- -

reeted, thare will eexAsd tn poMle sale, all th
rtehl. UU, laiereet aad claim of the defeadaBla
Almoa Crtttcataa and Bentamia H. Osbora as
iadtvMaala at.d pawer at the arm ef J. D.
Banal fc Oo. Ami alas th right, title. Interest
sad claim of J. U. Baraea, Almoa CrltteBtea aad
Basjaaua H. Usbera, doing baslBeas a J. I.
Kama a Oo.. of. ia and to the following nroparty
towHi

1 Kaglaa, I Boiler aad Fitting, Steam pip
id sanaiffttnai I Belt, Tag and

KJf Oimiilne, ha.. As.
in asaeailua at tb salt ofS F. Mehaf.

Sty aee ef A. If . OabteaadO. O.Oref aasot Es-t-a

Caaalaghsm. .
None. All DersoBJ parehasing at tb above

saw will please take aetata that tb parebaa

BBocaed dowa.

w

landa

tract,

traot,

lamia

acre,

c

l Kowe i Wood

will ranasra a soon aa tn property i
otherwise It will be again exposed

to sale at UM riik of th Ort panhaaer.
JOHX J. SPANGLES.

SaaarsT's Ormt I Saeriff.
May x. USX. i

jgXECUTOR'S NOTICE.

EstaU af Oeerge Kaeppcr. lata af Nw Maatr
viu Dojuaaja, aaea.

taitar taataaara'arv ra tb above estate
BBvtac a graated te the iaderslgBed by the

aataortty, Bailee is hereby aires to all
aulas Indebted to said tat to dike Immedi.
at aayassat aad those having claim aaa tut th
aaa ta arniat taam oatr aa Bcntieateii tor set
UaaaaBt. oa Satarday. Jaly h. ISM. at tbe
fltee of H. L Baar, ia Somerset boronah.

SOoQTOs

8haBua,

autys Eneator t Oeo, Kaiper, dee'd. .

AUDITOR'S
NOTICE.

Ia th Court of Common
j to - - ' V Flea of 8omerat Co

Bafas H. Pal. i ) e.2ai Apni T. ura.
(Tolaatary amigBBsmt.)

Aad bow, gal stay. ISM. an BtoUoa ol J. B.
Scott. Kaq . attorBey for jadgawat creditors, the
Uoart apellate Parker Y. aUmmt Kaq , A ad Itor
todistrlaaie tea htada ia th heads uf th a

la aad among taoa legally entitled tbera- -

Extraet from ta record certified th XTth of
stay.isss.

. , B. U. TKE.T r.
Frotaonourv.

The aadertlgaai, I ubi laauoe of the direction
gives ia IL foregotag commiastoB, will attaad at
theesVwof J.O. Kimmel, Kaq , la 8omenet bor- -

, aa Friday, the SSd. day af Jaae, 1SU, ta
Crlorm the daue therim eejotaed. AU persons

will please take notice. -

FARAEst I. klaMEL,
auy31. Aadltar.

gXECUTORS SALE.,

By vtrtas f th last will aad tastamant oT

Oaorr Kaepper, lata ef Ntw Ceatrcville Bor.
umitiit Oa, Pa aeCd,. I wfll espooo t pabllc

stl aVioek, la New OsatrtTllle Bor tb follow
lac real te wit

He. 1. Tb

He

two Vti of groasd ia
ttaaw ea the naih itde af

Mala sti, tiaaJed ea the wast by allay aad
ea the) east ay Jab Wsa, aavlag tkereoa erected
atw alary nasas haa, staMe.aad ether

ss goad repair. Tha la a vary dettra--

a.
BaJ WBIl OB

A lef ofswwad
ta

Hllford
Twauaaar Hew twatiiild. adjammg lands af
J1aa Jeremiah Welmer aad pablie

mfrbt

Mincer

idiolnls

Henry

Josiaa

Waas,

toenail

royalty

Takaa

proper

aetata,

mtaaU

Seetiee

otaera,

IBHII1BI

ta eaet, eoauunng
.Taislot is all

ealUVBUea.
Ma. A A hat ed ' amd swaata ss Mnfesd Twp.,

aaar isew C - la. adaalaa laadaaf Heary
kay, M. tL Wtaad aad athers. State toad lead- -

ina. A A sat a ..sialaad aKvate as Ta..
ear Haw CaKisrtlm,edi ilalag laads al Soaaa

phiiT-- t, sT. Bydaad others,
tavas asfea, ssam or Mas.

Oaa-taMt-at

wawaevrasiaa
aareerleaa.

Cnaaaeiy eoatala-ta- g

iasaeaatta ha Bald ta
a Has Sar th tha

death tha mltstasMrs

I.a Sua slna Immiilllti

ssayal

cleared

BrnSbrd

widow,

peW

nr.
WUXI4M o. KHurekM, .

Oea. Kaepper, oefd.

IT

AI7I70mCEiT3!
ia ni o efmeg nawz.
Wt art set Borises ta aae- - the fulWvlog

Saaa rstUcsMa s eaadMi. f--r thsrarkuM
vflicva aMvaaied. at tke , u'ttaea Priawrvaaia. to se neat ea Satara , Jaae Ste, isa:

GTFOR ASSXJfBLT.
I JOHN A. WALTER,

or sowxzsrr aosoceo,
Sahjset tb tk dsHssia of tke RepoMlcsn Trlsiarj a3actk, to bs ImM Saturday, J aDa ih.

IS"FOR AXXKMBLr.
; WILLIAM . MOItGAN,

v jum Tow.xsair.
Babjaet to th dedntan or tb Rrpablkan Fri-Mt- y

cUaeUoD, to b hekt Satarday, J on Silk.

FOB ASSEMBLY.
; ANDREW J. COLBORN,

or bokibsbt bobooqb.
Subject to tte decision Oftha RannhllMa Prima.

Tj Ktactkm, to be bold Satarday, Jaae 34th.

BTFOB ASSEXBLT,
ALLEN S. WILL

bahl.M...l......l"""...Ii ia Sabjaot to th Bepahliraa
(saalUd)

bs;iHw)

nofjRuTi

tSTFOR POOB SOUSE DIRECTOR,
JESSE HOOVER,

OS KltSOBD tOWWSHir.
Subject to the deelstaa of tba RsimhUean Vrt.

asary aUeotloa, to b held Saturday, jao 3Mb.

IS"FOR JURY COXmSSlOXER,
CHARLES F. RAYMAN,

or-- BttOTHSHSVALLXT TOWSSBIP.
Sabjeet to tb deelston Of tha Kanahltaan Prt.

BAary floeUon. to b hM Satarday, Jan Mth.

NOTICE.
All pmom are hereby antlfled sot to balU fcn.

eesor pat other obstractioaa apoa any of tb pub-
lic highway of Somerset township, and persona
who hare placed fences apoa the public ruad of
said township, will re more them without farther
notice. Tbe rroand appropriated for pal die
mads mast bo kept clear of oustrnetioBs. A dis-
regard oi tbu notice will cans an afurouaent of
the law.

JONATHAN NZDSOW.
auySl . ttapervisor.

Admitted and Decided!

THI PEOPLE THE JUDGES

THAT

DR. FAHRNEY'S
Health Hestorer
Th sreet Tegetable Remedy, ear more esses
otdlssaaesofth UVUL KIUNalYand HLOUD

other known remedy. It contains no
e poison i is mad of th most harmless

raeue medical Muni. Marka an. I
waicn seiene na aiscovered for

cleasslVg the blood
And rtrlne ton to th Stomach ank TJrer. Pan
be used with oerfeet safetv bv old and tour. It
will build ap the n overworked Dody.
aw a1" eueairin ana virot to taose wno leal
weak and worn ont. All madlclna daalnra aall It
rreparea dj

, UK. V. rAHHSEI a SON,
marl Hagerstowa, M1

OTICE.

. Th Public I hereby notified that mv tro. Eoh
raim Slagle, has left bis home, and that I not
be respooelbl for any debt el his eon lag,
and wanvAli persons not to trust hiu on my ao.
WWII,

. CHBISTIAN SI. A OLE.
mayU tlaemahonlng Twp.

EECEIPTS AND E1PZNIITj1.ES
OF

SOMERSET BOROUGH,
For Ibe Tear Eaii&s Harclt 31, 1832.

asx'Qrr.
From Gillian Lint, Collector...., 7 s

w. it. riati, uotieetor.... MS 13
' Borough erale .... Ms at

liaraeM Weltley, tlnv, 14- -
mxe, e 94 479 3

- : ExrasDiTtracs.
Amoant pJil for pttbllo servioe

ana ump nanutig. fAaxmnt paM for oil, lams, Ac.
Aa'l paid lor streets aad ruads..- interest on ueii ior

flre ens inc....
Am't psid fur imall-pe- patients

(Terrel and West)
Am't pahl for miscellaneous ex.

Knses, including prinung ana
-

Am't paid for salary of Bums
and Clerk

hart

and

will
Irani

UABrunT thb soaoron.
Total aaoaat ef orders issaad

daring year SUM
Am't of aapaM orders oatstaad- -

Ing last settlement 1157 S2S44
wuca uer been paia..,. ......... I4;a

LeavkignrascBtlialHUtie. ....41164

aisooBoxa rmt ocr.H.
m't doe dnpUcat Ullao
Uox. Uollector

A:a't dopllcata Wqs. H.

64 24

09 Si

79 73

3 71

iu oo S4

ea

tbe U

at os 41

ut ba j
34

or
A oo of O

S KB n
da on oi

lata Collector 144 SO
Am't doe firom J. H Hostoa. ... M 1- 4- 811

Db. Qiluas List, Collhtob.
To grors of Japlieale...... 03
L'l By paid A nz ss
By xoBoratiuB and eommiMioa

aa collected . 71 4'i
By balaaee aaeolloetad K 7S VM 03

"a. W. H. F-- tt, Colucctob.
T eatftaodlnr ea duollcate 21 1

Ub. By paid MS U
oy exuneratioas and aomminlon

aa collected S43
By lielance dae boroagb t SO tK It

We, tb aaderstgned Aa.lltor ol Somerset bor.
do hereby cenKy that wa have examined

and aadlled tha and vooehers of the
foregoing Butameat, aad have foand them

W itses oar hands and seals.

Cajts. C. SRAraa,
fAKlvKK TREWT,

- . N. 8NYIIKK,
m. j. ruins.

njts

eitss

flalL

amoant
amoant

amoant

amiaut

amooat

oagh,
arctnnte

Attest
Clerk.

JNO.
l. a.)

rnsySt ' Aadltors.
' " ' " "7

TOTICE.
Bus NoUUntoeb, Committee of John M. C.

Holllday, of Addison township, Somerset county.
Pa., having presented a petition ta tha Uoart 01
Common Plena of mid aounty of Somerset, asking
for aa order to Biortgag tha real estate of said
Joba d. tJ. Hoiltday, net fee Is hereby givaa that
said petition will be acted apoa by th Court 00
Siatanlay, Jon 3, 182, at 2'olnek p. tn.

S, C. TSKWT
meylt-l-t ' ProtlMootary.

HABKET BEPOHT
Corrected wrehly by-- R Beatty, Soo a On.,

W boieealc Prodoec Commlssioa Merchants,

Comatt j Fraetwca.
Apple Batter, per gal, 50a Tic , Bacoa, Cous

try Clear Side. WaWc T Kibe, le; Khonlden,
TaSs. Obaese, Hew Ohio Factory, llaUc I)rled
Fralti, Apples, sliced, a7e; da, quarters, asj;
Peacbes. halves, 7 : peeled, do isa.e ; pitted
Choir . Saaae ; slaapbcrrie, U a'a ; Mlacaber-riea,la17-

per lb tar all. reatba active tfeear,
per lb, Maue; Vlxed, MaSo, Kggs, per doten.
17alS J Mapw Sweets Syrop. Sua! UU per gal;
Sagar, llaiae per lb.; Soitar fraa, italue lav
tsat lotos setts, per bukb S 80a; 00. Matter-Cho- ice

Koil, iOe-ilc- . Poultry. Uva Chkkens,
TOaSOc per pair, aoounllng to tlsej llroaaed. per
lb, 14alae; Turkeys, loatffc;: Oeeee, Salle; Uucks,
slue. Potatoes,! 7al Sa par bushel ; Sweeta,

.1 SOaS 00. Salt, No. 1 . per bbl, 1 ; Kxtra. per
bbi.1 x&i Dairy, per hoi, 1 ii. Kags. Cottua,
White. perlb.aSe; Cotton, Mixed, 'JaJ4e: Wool,
ea, V.aUs. Seeils, Timothy, per buanet, 2 S6a
X Se': Ciover, i lsaS Si lor saiad ; & ta (or
large. Tallow. Country, SaSr: Beeswax, VDa
par lb. Vinegar, Country, luelae per gal.

Srwearlaa.
Oreea Coffee, Faacy Bio, per lb. U boiee,

do. U'se : Prima Kio. lie ; Uuod Kiu, lac Ur- -

dlaary. tt; Java, SOaxUs

Boasted Coffee, la paper, perils ITalSe ; low-

er grade, nUaiae; ta baig, Txale: Java, paper.
m-jb- ; Java, oata, avaa.

SBgars, Btandarl A, per lb, fP-l-e ; Windsor A,
c; Prarle B, !c: Behaed Vellow, aseo

MulUsmi Yellow, :ac ; Orannlatad. tio
Powdered, uij.e ; Craaaed low, lue Cut Loaf,
tvacc

yrap.-Cao- lQ Maple Flavored, IV ; Prima
Maple Flavored, 4Ss ; U hoire Sugar Syrup, aee ;
masa BWrar nyrap,ac ; um sagar syrup, ear;
Black Strap, X.

Uca. BUngooB, per lb, 'Risric; Carolina, s
"'Sew Orleans 3Colases,-Cholc,T- 3e: Strictly
Prime, 7ur ; prlBM. sac

Teaa, Toaag Uytoa, per lb, Se.al 00 ; Oaa- -
powdr. Steal so; Imperial, 3Ste: Jape a, U
aTO ; taeaag. XssTas : SoBCheag. Xtooie.

uaaaiav-sta- r, rati wetgns lee ; steunne, par
art, lx;$e ; Moaid, par set, ae.

WvwSbh riamg. Fa ad. eta.
Wheat,-Pri-ma Bed W later, 1 19al t; Medi-

ant. 1 l se,
Cora High mixed Shelled, 3a5c ; Tallow

Shelled, liaWc,-- Ear Oora. Matrle.
CatA-Fr- iss White, la9e ; Mixed, i7etc
KyeM ft Westers ; 1 Jel at lor PeaaTl-raai- a

aad Ohio.
Barley 1 seal W - for Frias North-weste-

Bprtag; Sar al oefnrMadiuUL
'Iker raacy raveeia, tapnva aN wnwi)

I VaaMS; Fancy St. Iamis, ( winter ) s XSaS W ;
raaey Family w sit amper aaa w later, i ia

; ChotcaTialy, (eaote red wlater) 7 Sua
T 74; XX Family, (madlam wlater) 7NaT :

XXX Bakers' (Mlnaaaota) I 2ia; 40; XX Ball em"
( WlaroaatB) T tt7 f; Oiramial. aaasae, la pa-
per. Oa meal medium bread asa per bbl
FBBcy I loai mttrym gwmr, a taae wt.

Mill Fd WW
nnarse, on, as aaI

asanas;
at; aacaaaa. t a att

laraa, w taais : reao, mi wmj.
. Hai-Pi- im Tlmnay.baied. al 1 SasU S.per
toai rm KW Umm. U .

s as saaaas aaaa Ed wa aa at.
riuawais Tt aVC asss.aar aVUe

8, C. aboaklass, lltx aUaleeaSlaal
r..i y . w. a. i' ltefaul ttMf. baaata.lSZe

Ex.
wa

.! 't ; ToaiBs,perdeamSa! mmvmn'-- .

sealaUvm af a an KBeyaae, eaa-tair- a ia 8ftor, Elh 8Ma, 13H; do. Clearsmea, ww.
aaad aad ta hslaas ta tarn aaaaal pT-- 1 Mm. Pork, per btd, SM 11 : da, ftbtwt Cat fam.
Baaaa.aatm I ill bv tadwBMWt Bead aa th i. aa bbt-- Latf-- V laedt
aaaaamaa.

rof

tummer we. In tierce Br ; do, ia V,bt. M.Ur;
da. la baekst, Un ; SX S lb paJU Shh er,
13ie: do. Hb pails, lie-- i do, lb Pails, ;
dalbnalla.lWe '

WEEK. tS aoay at beaaa aally Oattla-P- air to rrime BBippng. t ' ; '
rkawiw aaimaaa xatra . moa t. gvoa wu-ni- . aw

jaar.taiyr tawtati

MtddUaf.

fcnrf.

aara,
aaaal

utai
USe

aoojea.

GEIS, FOSTER & QUINN,
113 and 115 CLINTON STREET,

JOHNSTOWN, PA,
a

Beg leave to call the atteadoa of the people of Smacrsct tor t:n-- r La aRd Varied
fcrock rf

DRY GOODS,

Notions,
Oil Cloths,

Bugs and

Our assortmcntd of the above inontionetl gootlj are tbe

LARGEST IN JOHISl STOAVN !

And we know that those buying of us will find

OUR PRICES ARE THE LOWEST !

CARPETS

MILLINERY,

Carpets,
Mattings,

LACE CTJRTA.INS!

Kspecinl Notice is called to our Large of

LAAE CURTAINS ! ! !

CARPET at from 18c. per yard up.
LACE CURTAINS at from 75c. per pair up.

CARPET (.latched. Cut, Sewed, and Put Down, if Desired !

esaTWlien visiting town. Do Not Fail to rail in and see

GEIS, FOSTER & QUINN.
Frank W.tiay.

stock

ESTABLISHED TEARS.

HAY BROS.
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL

Tin, CopDer anil SteeMron Ware UanuTy,
No. 2S0 Washington Street, Johnstown, Pa.

ws aee' prepares to orrss

RANGES, STOVES and HOUSE-FURNiSHi-
XG GOODS IK GENERAL

At Prices Less than any other House in Western Pennsylvania.

Special attention MM to Jobbing Is Tin. Oalmnlsed Iron and Sheet-Iro- n. Pugsr Pans, Steaas
Pipe, Unt-A- ir Pipe, Boo&ng, Spoiiu. Murk oi Knglnea. and all work pertaining to Cellar k'ar- -
aaces. Enlmates given and wirk done by Brrt-cla- oieelianlcs only, bwle Aitent fcr ISoble Conk.
JobrtowB Cook Sjamrs' Anil-Du- Cuok. Excelnlor Penn. In g ffooils we offer
Cnal Vases Toilet Sets. Bread Closets. Cake Hexes. Chamber-Pal!- , Knlve and Fork (common
and plated), Oerman Silver Spnon. flritannla Spoons, Tea Trai- - Lined, Iron and Lnameleil
w ares ttraes ana uopper n.euire, meat nruiieri, tiyiier itroiiers, ti ' ueaicra, x oinerani ainua.
Bread Toasters, Plaied Britannia and Wire Caator. Iron Slawls, i ire Irons, and everything of
Ware neeJed In the Cooking ivpsnmrac. An experience of thin r-- ee years in boiinem here taa-ble- s

ns to meet the wants ol thi r ninunttv In our line, with a good article at a low price. A II good
old WARRANTED A3 KF.I'K ISLM'KIl or Hie money refunded. Call and sec the Ware ; aet

prices before purchasing ; no IrixiMe to show goods. Perannii commencing Hous-Keepln- g will sera
Ji per cent, by buying their u lit from u. Merchants selling goods in our line shorki scad fur
WboleSkle Price List, orcall and aet iiuotationi of our Warn. As we have no apprentice all onr
work is Warranted to ba oi th ben qmtli'.y al lowest pike. To save money call on or a-- lo

HAT BROS-- , Xe. Wnahinston Street. Jwhnstown. Penna.
HERE IS THE PLAGE!

J. M. HOLDERB AUM 1 SONS
NO. 4 BAER'S BLOCK,

A Complete Assortment of GEtJGRAL MERCHANDISE consisting of

STAPLE and FANCY DEY GOODS!
A Large Assortment of

DRESS GOODS AND NOTIONS!
MEN'S, BOY'S & CHILDREN'S CLOTHING!

HATS .BOOTS AND SHOES !

CARPETS & OIL CLOTHS I
Queensware, Hardware, Glassware,

GROCERIES.
All Kinds of Window Blinds and Fixtures, Wall Papers,

Umbrellas, Satchels and Trunks, Cnurns, Butter
Bowls, Tubs. Buckets, Baskets, Toledo

Pumps, Farm Bells, Corn Plant-er- a

and Plows, Cultivators,
and WAGONS!

T11EHOLASD CHILLED PLOW,
The CHAMPION MOWER & REAPER,

The CHAMPION GRAIN SEED DRILL,
With Detachable Fertilizer.

THE HE.ST OF EVERYIIIIWG AT
J. M. HOLDERBATJM & SONS',

SOMERSET,' PENN'A.

CUERIFFS SALE.

ttj virtu: of a certain writ of Vend. Kx.. Uwued
out of the Court of Ommon Pleas of ftumeriwl
Co., Pa.aodu me directed, there will be rilto public sale, al the Court Huae, la Uoiaerset,
Pa.,a

Fr'ula'j, June Mh, J882,
at 1 o'ekr b. m.. all th rlcht, title. Intereet and
claim or tbe defendant, iianiel I- - Miller awl
Pranktln Rbnada terra tenant, of, la and to the
following real estate, sltaata la bimmt town-
ship. Somerset county. Pa., containing 14 acre
and VI perrhe. strict measure, expdaiag lale ol
Henry Uarndt, Samael Herk.y. tieofge J. Swank
aad others, baring thereon erected a story ivl a
bair dwelling houM, barn and other oBtbnlldlnga,
with the appurtenaucea.

Taken in execution at tb salt of Adam Aires-ma-

Nortec. All person pnrrhaslng at tba abnv
sal will pleas take notice that a part af the s

BHiney to Da bum known at tba time of
ale will be required aa soon a th property I

knocked duwn, otherwise H will be again expueed
to sale at th risk of th ant purchaser. Tbe
reetdoe of the parchaae money moat ba on or
beKir Thursday of tb first week ef Aeguat Ccart,
the time fised by the Court for aarurina tlieac
knowtedgnMBt af dead, and bo deed will he ac-

knowledged until the purchase money 1 paid in
fall. JOHN J. sPANdLER.
SHKBtvr'a Ovn a, KherifT.

May 3U, ISM. i

gXECUTOU'S NOTICE.

Estate of Margaret IfeSpadden. lateef Caaaueace
boroaga, 8omr9el Co., Pa dee'd.

Latter teetameatary oa th abac aatau
having hw graated ta the andeveigned by tb
nronar aathorttv : Bollca t girva w ail
nersoB Indebted to said eetaU ta ma k. Immediate
paimeut, aaa taoa aavssg etaimaaguaK imbim
wt upreaeuiiavm oaij

it ea Satarday, Jan-- z. usx at in omce or
1. Mickey. !., in OonSaence boroaxb.
o'clock

SA5vfx MrPHEE.
mjK Esecubr.

We apaaiag durlag this
week aa

Oompriafng all tba Latert TCov-iU- a

th aeaaoa.

5. SI9 Mala

U

aereoy

hihhw
at I

p. ax
A

ar

of

John IL Hay.

280

SALE

Or TALVABLK MEAL ESTATE.

Tb aaderslgned Admlnintrator aad irutee
for the aala al in real estate of Mathuts Hhaalla,

dee'd. late oi somerset lownsbip. Somarset eoaa.
ty. Pa., will offer lor sale at pablie outcry, at tbe
home ef th docaaaad, oa

June 3d, 1S82,
at 2 o'clock p. m. , th following described real es-

tate:
Nw. 1. Tbe homestead being tha Baa farm af

tbe deceased containing 147 acres aad 4 pelt hoi.
more or lew; adjoining lands of Henry Ing Da-
vid Pile, Peter HelBey aad ether. There ar
abunt 1'JO acre eieare-1- . with gad errtbulldiaga
ami flne fruit, that suka this a vary desirable
property.

No. X A fin farm, containing 117 acre, ami to
perches, mora or leu, with atoet vw acrea sleared ;
adjoining lands of Petar HelBey. Henry Boytf.
H. I Yoang and others. These two tanas are
two miles surth of Somerset borough, at tha Jea-n- er

toed, and are both ia a hbth state of cultiva-
tion, with good farm buildinai. flne fralt. eta.

No a A tract of land er tana in) JaOenoa Tp.,
containing 2H acres and Ti perehes. mor or leas,
with about 7l acre cleared ; adjoining land, er
Samuel Barclay, John hloneer. Abe Howard,
Nlrltolaa Berk and others. Thin 1 a. tine timher
tract aad good farming land, with an abaadiUM--
of limestone aad seal oa tha premise.

No. 4. A piece ot land, eontalning me half acr.
BMire or lesa, heiag nearly all anderlald with lime
atima : adjoining tract No. S.

Persoai desMag to purchase any nf ihjee prop-
erties anon id examine them be(ore day of sale, m
they will bs seld to th highest and best bidder. ,

One-thir- d cash ; one-thir- d to rmwala a Ilea ha
tbe baad. of th parenaaer tha interest to b
paid annually to tha widow af th deeeaaed ; tbe
balance ia thrae aqual aanaal paymeat froae
dataofmle. AU te D serurea py ea--
emptloa Bote ea th premlaee. Tweaty
..r the hand awaay Wn paid oa tha di tb
ale.
Pur any farther Information, call apoa John H.

Chi, Kau- -i lha attorney, er tbe anortlgnad.

m10 - AdmlaiMrUore aad Tram.

SPEING OPENING!
IHHEIISE STOCK

DRESS GOODS!

JOHN STENGER,

JOHITSTOWII.PA.

A!

pUDIJC

Saturday,

TEBMS:

Bt01.fABHACL.IS,

cm TM'K mr

Wilt b Mor Complct
ever brtjr.

IB all lha

Aim, la Pink. Lght Bloa, Irrab
and Black.

pereeet.
ay af

NEW ZEPHYR SUITINGS

HOSIERY' IaOWteaPatursa

IJLTE6T SHADES.

JOHN STENGER.

thaa ' French, Scotch sad Aaemcia

CnivSS GiaiaAaa3a

ENGLISH CHINTZES

INCHES WIDE.

Tneae good ar Paat Color,
and sot ta be eseeUed as aay
other good for weariag.

JOHN STENGER.


